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and later left bound hand and fot in
a vacant lot. , The child ' was found
about an hour, later, but it was some
time before she regained consciousness.
Bhe says that while walking along the
street she was attacked from behind by
a masked man who had gray hair.
Smothering her screams, he threw her
into a. wagon and started off. Once in
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the shadow which enveloped the lot, j . J

the child's shoes were unlaced and theigcrjatgr ffgf PfCSSCS I!l5 RtSCtS Vigor
. U" ar 1 1 I

a. ar lIfr. CM. Scott, 1849 Dor
chester Avenne, Boston, Mass.,

, , bow he became a strong, hearty
"About two rears axo I saitared

rardebllltv and I Aanttt It tbero was
utterly miserable than X was. I bad no life or energy, and was aa depressed
mentally as I was worn out physically. It w not at sll unusual tor me to
go to sleep over my work. My blood was thin antfwatery, bat tho worst of
tt mil was the dreadful, wearying norvoosnees a nlghw V'hn I retired at

- ten o'dock. Instead of going to sleep X wonid toss and torn Ull weU on Into
the morn lz c, and when I awoke it was without any feeling of being refreshed
or rested. X lost so much flesh that X got down to 122 pounds m weight, and
I had no desire for food. ', :. ''.

--Lmt January a friend orged me to try Dr. Williams Pink Pins for Pale
' People.. I had previously tried many different kinds of remedies and bad
eonsnlted three physlelana, bat the little relief they gave was very brief, so
X was completely disooaraged. My friends, however, insisted and 1 tried tho
medicine. v I r;

-- By tho time the second box was began there was such evident Improve-
ment that I continued taking them till the ninth box, when X felt that I was
entirely cured. I now weigh 158 pounds. There la no sign of nervousness, I
rest well and feel strong and am able to enjoy life ones mors., Mrs. Boot -

, was feeling a little ran down a few weeks ago, bat she Immediately begsa
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tor Palo People and She la experiencing Jbs

MMETHf RACE

lit Is aa Avswed Candidjte for tbe
Waited State's Senate

I'

SAYS. HE WILL MAKE THE FulHT
TO SUCCEED JOSEPH SIMON

NEXT WINTER. . j

LilMr Xi',
He Is Now Touring Esttern Oregon- - in

His Own Interests, and Say He It
' in Favor of an Open River for the

Entire Columbia, for the jenofit
of the Inland Empire Idaho Pop,
ulists Adopt ftelolutionti .

BAKER CITY, Or, Jan 15-M- Yt, I

am an open candidate for the; election
to tho-Unite- d States Senatrf to succeed
Mrvsimon.-.ssi- d Hon. C. yv. Furtcn, of
Astoria, this evening, who Has been
spending a few days in Baser - City.
'I am her solely in my own nterettf.

: and have nothing to say on the guber-
natorial or Congressional quettioni.
All tho candidates are my friendly and
I have all I want to do to takk care of
my own battle. j v "

"As to the question of Improving the
Columbia river to navigation, yu
know where I stand, 1 want jo se the .

mouth of the Columbia river jfleeptiied.
and I want to see the upper JColutnM.i, -

j rtver opened to navigation for ti
tnefit of the Inland Kmplie.'l
i i.tiAn irt t..niht tr 1 ..ir.., 1.,

0,i

beneficial results that I did.
. (Signed)

Williams' fmli IFill
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- . Idaho Populists, j '

Itolse, Idaho." Jan. 13. Th?' advlsivry ;.

committee of the PeoieS Itiy jtfi J'

Idaho met here this evening, to on-sid- er

what action the party spimid take
in view of the abirtiJotinneni of 'tin--

j party'by Senator ileltfeld. aad jiis nd- - ,

tells
man :..

from r- -
aavbodT mors
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was introduced. ;Rathbone said, he did
not take part in any campaign, having
for its purpose nis appointment as l.ui
Governor of XTuba. borne over-seaious

friends began lone, but be did not en -
dorse it. and-wrot- e to the President .and

, .1fostmaster tienerat saying ne um nui
want the position, v.. ' ,

' What Do the Children DrinkT s.

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new food drink GRAIN- -
O? It Is delicious and nourishing and
takes the place of coffee. The more
Grain-- O you give the children the
more health you distribute through
their systems.; Graln-- O is made of

pared tastes like , the choice grades or
coffee but costs- - about 4 as mucn.
All grocers sell it. 15 cts. and Z5 cts.

A CHINESE OUTRAGE

BRITISH STEAMER FIREDUPON
.
-- 4 :- V.--

'' BY IMPERIAL TROOPS.

Chaplain of the English Flagship Glory
U.iWho Was on Board; Was Severely
Wounded What Will Be the Re

sult of This Attack?

HONG KONG. Jan. '11, The Brltl-d- i

steamer Mannlnsr. ' belonging; to the
Hongl Kong, Canton & Macao, Steairi
Coal Company. Limited, of Hong Kong.
has ben fired on by Chinese soldiers
in the-Ta- Chau Channel. West River.
The Chaplain of the Biltish fiagfhip
Glory, the Rev. Ch uies E. I Cown, M.
A w;ho ;was .on board, was severely

indd. '. '
; f ,' '.'

Bean tie lfce KisfJ ton Kaw Always BcagW

CONFERENCE OF PRESIDENTS.

NEvV" YORK. Jan. !. Prcs!U'nt
Reg.ilado. of Salvador, ahd J'resident
Sierra, of- - Hondunis, are , in " Corinth,
nl will be received by President- 2Se- -

laya, of Nicjiragua,! cjbics the Mana-- i

gua. Nicaragua, correspondent of he
Herald.. They were r,.': ..i.,:1LuiswGeneral Mollns,
M inlster of Vv a r. w hoi is adelegate to
the conference f , Central "American
Presidents. VTherC was a grand recep
tkn;of the visitors. The residents of
Corinto are Veryenthusiastic over, the
coming' conferences Pre! dent IclesiAS,

Ric--. IsN'xrwteil to arrive In
Corinto on Janu:tryxl

THE NEW AIR SHIP.
M -

NEW YORK, Jan. 16. Whe Sin- -
tos-Dumo- nt maVesyhls attempt, to fly
in bis airship from Nice to Corsicahe
will be accompanied by three beautiful
yachts as escorts rabies the ;NI?,
France, correspondent of the Jounil
and. American. They are the Vraruna,
which has been offered by Eugene
Higgins: the' Lyslsteraja, offered ( by
James Gordon Bennett, and the Gal- -
anthe,; offered ' by . A rthu r A. Hinckley.

PRINCE HENRY'S VlflT.
. :x: ...

is Discussed In Germany, and Arrange
ments A rs Making. .

BERLIN. Jan. 14. An arrangement
has been made bv which the ImMri.il
yachlHohenzoUerrt. when she arrives I
at Iloboken, it be freshly tatnted t6i
remove all traces of the long voyage, j

ana that she may present heaf hand
somest appearance for the festivities.
The German papers print Ion a cable- -

irrams rrom iew vqrk, O welling on
prince Henrys projected visit to: the
United States. . .

; i
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strings usea to bina ner nanas ana ieeu
The girt jwas then left, the belief of the
poliee being that the man was fright
ened away from his intended victim
She was : badly bruised. 'evidently from
rough handling, but otherwise, was un
injured.

POPE LEO ILL.

The Poctiff Was Taken With a Faint
ing Fit When About to Address

Amerisan Pilgrims '

LONDON. Jan. 14. The Rome eorre
spondent of the Daily Chronicle says
that while the Pope was granting an
audience! to the Amerk-a- n .pilgrims last
Monday he wsj taken with a, fainting
fit jut as he about to address them

t rays the Pontiff was
convey! to his apartments, where he
soon rejj'Overed.

MRS. NATION ABROAD.
-- 1 j

With Her Hatchet She Attempts to De
stfoy a Joint and Is Foiled.

TOPPKA, Kans Jan.: 14. Mrs. Na
tion tried to enter aj joint in this city
today, 6n a hatchet expeditioa. but was1
repulsed by the owners. ; She promised
that shje wojild retiirn when they did
npt expect her, and nake'short work of
their establishment; She was armed
with hr famous hatchet.

THE TRfASLRY CMPTV

HENCE THE PAN AMERICAN EX- -

POSITION GAVE NO MEDALS.

Unless They Were Paid For by tho Ex
4

hibitors in the Art Department-Critic- ism

Answered by the Director
of Fine Artsi

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 The manage
ment of jthe art .department of the Buf-
falo Pan-Americ- an Exposition having
been severely criticized, both in Europe
and America because of the judgment
shown in the awards, Wlliani G. Coffin,
director of Jlne arts at ie Pan-Ame- ri

can, has made the following statement;
"We have been attacked because we

put upon ouf circulars a request fiya';
reply before; January 1st, In case per
sons w rote us saying thatthey desired
their diplomas, land the cfaliri Is made
that the early date prevented European
artists from sending In their names.
The date of January st was put on th
rircilar to hurry,, the replies,1 sothat
we could get the diplomas 'sent off to
the right addresses',. If replies came as
late aa Februairy, the diplomas "would
be sent Just thie same, of course.-- :Do
the Englishmeaeply to a dance invi
tatlon on the uTate set for a reply?

. "Now, as regards tKubuylng of med
als by the artists. J wilr)nly say that
I have been all through a Paris exhibit
tion and I know, everybody knows, that
gold and stiver medals are neverglven
free anywhere! and never will beTs.A
golt medal ;ccf8ts about $1S0. :a sllve.
medal x.. . hen an exhibitor is
awarded hundredsof medals, common
sense would teach a man not to expect
a gold or silver medal given tiim. What
was done in PaFjs and 'elsewhere was
to give a bronze medal to all three
classes alike, and let the gold and silver
men buy their medals it they warfted
to. I admit that we did not give away
even the bronjze ones. They were not
glyen away in any department of the
exposition. That was because the Pan
American was bankrupt and could not
do it. A dollar and a half Isn't much
for one nredail, i It foots up heavily
when 'there are hundreds of medals,
however. .L " ' ' '

"That Is absolutely all the ground for
criticism, andjthe artists hate no more
right to .make jit thaa any other class of
exhibhors. oi'y a few of the Ame-lca-

artists have complained, but they were
inexperienced i ones, not "familiar with
expositions, ajnd they thought that
$1 30 gold medal was coming to them by
the next express.

DOCTRINAL DIFFERENCES

Said to Have) Caused the Resignation
of Several Salvation Army Leaders.

-- LONDON jjan. 14. The Central
News learns that, on account of grave
doctrinal differences. General Booth's
son-in-la- w and daughter.' Mr. and Mrs.
Booth Cllbborn. and Percy Cllbbom,
have resigned! from the Salvation Army
and Joined the Church of Alexander
Eowle. '

THE RATES' REDUCED

TWO NORTHERN ROADS WILL

HAVE A NEW TARIFF.. .
I- -

To Go. Into Effect at tho Beginning of
February- - - Wheat Rates Are Not
Lowered,, but' This Is Promised
later in tho Year. '

ST. PAUL, Minn, Jan. 14. The tariff
t eductions on, the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific will go into effect
Febraary 1st. The reductions, which
vary from 5 to 15 per cent, affect main-
ly the ten classes.' Commodity rates
on coal, lumber, flour and wheat re
main unchanged.- '.

y
, f

Th reductions in the wheat rates are
postponed until later in the year, as It
Is President Hill's idea that reductions
now would not help the farmers, sin?e
most of the wheat has left their hanl.

Beantfce yf fan Krxi Effifl

tlca fcr lovesUsatron

IT IS OPPOSED BY LODGE, OF THE
PHILIPPINE COMMITTEE FOR

GOOD REASONS

The Tariff Between the Islands and the
'

United States Efforts Made to' At

tach Amendments to the Bill Re
" moving Duty from Certain Prod

ucts of tho Islands, Such as Hemp
Shipped to America.

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 14--,F- or the
first i time this session tho Philippine
question was touched on in the "Senate
today. ' .. ;

,

Tho Philippines were the subject of
an address by Hoar (Mass.), who spoke
on his resolution,' introduce: yesterday,
providing for the appointment of a
Senate committee to investigate the ad
ministration: of tho islands.

Lodge (Hoar's colleague) said he r?
garded. the resolution as a reflection on
the Philippine cdmmittee, of which he
was , ; The discussion was
leading rapidtytylo an opening of the
whole Philippine question, when it was
agreed that f the resolution should go
overt until tomorrow; t

Philippine Tariff.
Washington,' Jan. 14. The Republi-

can members of the Philippine com
mittee hav'e not arrived at any defin
Ite agreement to amend, the Philippfne
tariff bill. It is given out as probable
that the rate of duty on Philippine
products coming to ithis counp-ywll- l

be 73 per cent of the Pingley rates with
a reduction upon ; goods on which an
export dutyfis charged la the Philip
pines, equal to such tax. Some Repub
licans are still doubtful about accept
Ing the proposition but it is said thv
majjority favor It.

Senator Hansbrougn presented an
amendment to the Philippine tariff bill
today, admitting., free off duty, hemp
grown in the Philippines, and relieving
it from the export duty charged in Hi
Philippines when shipped to the Un
itedJ States. : '

" The Confederate Veterans.
.'Washington, Janj 14. Tho Ilouse
continued the debate n the pension
appropriation till today, and devoted
much time to the proposition advanced"
by Rlxey (.a.),to open the doors of
thes61dlers1. homes to
veterans. Two notable speeches wert- -

made in support of the proposition, ope
by Gardner (Rep. Mich.), and: the oth-
er by Dearmohd (Pern. Mo:) Deaa--mond- 's

eloquence arcmsod both aides of
the House. The Republicans, with the
exception of Gardner, took no' part in
the discussion of Rlxey's suggestion,
which met with much opposition on
the femocraic side on the ground that
it was utterly impracticable,

To Increase Navy
Washington, Jan. 14. Rear Admiral

t'rowninnittd, waio was neiore tne
House NaVal Committee today, point-
ed,out the uVgenti ne-espit- y for an in-

crease of men Vnd officers. In order to
property man theinew ships, "i fie advo-
cate an Increase; oKUie 'enlisted force
of at least three thousand men.

The Nicaragua n
Washington, Jan. It. TheNHouw

Nicara'guan bill wras considered feday
by the Senate Committee : on InteX-Ocan-ic

Canals but action was deferred
to permit a further Investigation of ith I
proposition mnde iby the Panonv Canal
Company. . A Ktion for posttonernent
was ma.de by Senator , Mitchell; It
provides for a meeting Friday, and In-

structs Morgan, ias jchaJrmLn of the
committee, to confer with the. President
tor the purpose of ascertaining wheth
er the Panama proposition has been re-
ceived by the Isthmian Canal Commis
sion.; This action was due to the wish
of the majority of the committee, to
afford an opportunity to give fair con
sideration to the Panama proposition.
There was also the sentiment expressed
against my prolonged postponement.

Allison Renominated
Des Moines,' la., Jan. 14.Senator

Wm.: R. Allison was nominated hv
Republican Senatorial caucus this eve-
ning, for United States Senator, for the
sixth consecutive term.', and Senator
Jonathan P. DoUiver was nominated to
succeed himself at the expiration of
Ms appointed term. ) '

1 New Senators Elected.
Washington, Jan. 14.- - The following

United States Senators were elected
today;" ; t ,'

Foraker.'la Ohio; Gorman, In Mary
land; McCreary.lih Kentucky.

LUMBERMEN MEET.

Every Large Mill in Oregon and Wash
ington Is Represented. '

SEATTLE, Wash, Jan. 14. The an
nual meeting of the Pacific Coast Lum-
ber Manufacturers' Association was
held today. Fifty-eig- ht lumbermen,
lepresenting-ever- large mill-i- n Wash
ington and Oregon, with delegates from
California and British Columbia, were
present. ; - - 4 i

A DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

M.nche.ter, New W.mp.hire. Suffered
. u SeHous Lois Last Night.

: v 1

MANCHESTER; ' N. lC Jan. If.
Fire tonight: destroyed the Kennard i

block, the finest business structure In
New Kngland north of Boston and ser- -

AUTHORISING INSPECTION OF IM-

PORTS AND OTHER REGULA-TION- S

IN USE IN AMERICA. ,

Tho Amendment Is Fashioned :After ths
United States Law on Similar Sub-

jects, and Is Intended to Offset Our

I Customs! Regulations and Satisfy
the Complaining Manufacturers- - of

the German Empire.'

BERLIN, Jan. 14. Baron Heyl Zu
Herrisheim (National Liberal) propos-

ed an amendment 'to the tariff bill in

the committee today. It was aimed at
the United 8tates. The amendment au-

thorizes tho Government to apply to
tho imports from any foreign state,
such regulations respecting consular
authentication of invoices of such im-

ports, a declaration of ' their ;' market
value, and cost of thsir production, as
may .bo enforced against German ex-

ports. The language of the amendment
is fashioned; after the American law,
and is regarded by the committee as
undoubtedly designed to offset the cut
toms requirements of the U nited States
and to satisfy the complaints of Gr
man manufacturers. ' '

,

. ARBITRATION PLANS'
Mexico City. Jan. 14H-ArbItratl- on

plan will be presented to the Pan
American Conference tomorrow. They
are the Hague plan. and the eompul
rory plan.. iThej Peruvian delegates told
the Associated Press correspondent to- -
Tiight, that they were entirely satfsfled.
It Is understood that Mexico has afked
the Chilean! Government to recall Wal

1ker Martinet.
A motion will he ihtrodiiced' in the

conference :to send a salutation to the
new Republic of Cuba.1 It Is desired
that this motion should-com- e from the
United Statkt delegation. The arbitra
tJ4n difficulty is being and
will ree-elV- j the. flnlxhinK touches to

"morrow. j

7 Warjn Colombia
Colon. Colombia, Jan. 14. The Co

loinbian gutiboat General Pluzon has
arrived- - from- - Savanilla ; w Ith 400 me
under treneWu Garcia.. Tlie advane
guurd of tin forces t the, Colombian
Uenentl Castro Is reiorted to be near
Panama. ' !;

A NARROW ESCAPE.

General Dotha Came Near Being Cap-

tured by General Hamilton.

LONDON; Jan. M Perhaps the most
lmKrtint point In ' Lord Kitchener's
weekly report dated Johannesburg:.

Monday. January 13th, is thet omission
of ail mention, of General Iewet. from
whbh It I inducted that theyRritlsh
Commander-in-Chi- ef ' more than us-
ually hopeful of effective results 'from
his present effort to surround Dewet.

f

Sihce the disaster at Zeefontein strong
ttritlsh columns have been persistently
dofrrtng levet"s force, while nrmored
trains have prevented him from .cros-
sing the railroad line. and have forced
him northward. Lord Kitchener Is
supplying Iewet's pursuers with re-
lays and remounts.
"Lord Kitchener reports that since
January 6thJ twenty Roers have been
killed, nine wounded and twenty-seve- n

captured, and ninety-fiv- e have surren-- -
dered. ' I

jLoni Kitchener.- - Ih a dispatch fromr
Joh;nneburg, dated .Monday. January
13th, reports the narrow escape of
General llotha from capture by .General

'Uruee Hamilton. 'Hearing of a con-
centration of Roers ,at Knapdar.-Bruc- e

llamilton went to the spot, but only
tt find that the Roers had been given
the alarm and that! 400 of them were

, .,...1. 1. i - II - ,!.. ..!.. -
irmniiiK, VIII rr IllllCfl UISIUIII Wim llfll- -

era! Rotha in arcane cart leading.
Rruce Hamilton chawed the Boers for
seven miles i until hist horses grave out
and raptured thirty-two- " Boers and
quantities of ammunition and stock.

WILLI BE EXTRADITED.

Governor Me Bride ' Surrenders a Man
- Wanted in Missouri for Murder.

TACOMA, Wash., Jan. HiAn Olym-pi- a.

Wash, special, to the Ledger, says:
Governor M,cB"ide has granted the

"extradition of Stewart Fife, now' In jail
In. North Yakima. Fife is wanted for

' the murder of hist nnrtner.. rflcharilfinn
In Andrews county. Missouri, in 130fl.

NEW TROLLEY LINE.

To Be Built South, Though the Valley,
from Portland.

OREGON i CITY. Or, Jan. 14, The
Oregon Electric Company today com-!i-t- ed

the purchase of lands extending
up the Clackamas river, a distance of
six miles, The management announces
that surveyors till b In the field In
ten day to locate the troliey line from
Portland south. The line will be com-
pleted to GarfieW. a distance of twenty-ftv- e

mBes, by Jfovemfter.1 ,

DARING KIDNAPER.

Seixed Little Berkeley Girl on the
Streets-Le- ft Her in a Vacant LoL

BERKELEY, Cal Jan. 1 14. When
returning to her home in Oakland, af-
ter haTing made a few purchases at a
grocery store, ' Florence
White "was ciuriel away in a wagon.

iously damaged the adjoining property
entailing a loss of a half million dollars.

THE MATTER DROPPED.

Danish Opposition Caused Break in
Negotiations for Sale of the West

V Indies to America. - .' v

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. The agita
tion reported to have, sprung up In
Denmark in opposition to the transfer
of the Danish West Indies to the Unit
ed States has administered, in the op
inion of the; officials here", a! check to
the proposition which will operate In
definitely!; '; , .

'
.

It is biieved. however, that , the
work already done will not be a 'total
loss. The subject-wil- l be allowed to
rest undisturbed for a while, to be re
opened; at an opportune . moment.

GIVEN FIVE YEARS.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. H.--Doha- h

Mekeracher pleaded guilty today to the
charge of embezzling XlOO from, the
Seattle National Hank. Judge Han
ford sentenced him to five years in the
Penitentiary at McNeill's Island.

WILL SEND $2.50 FREE.

Franklin Miles, M. D., LL. B4 the Col
cbrated Chicago Specialist, Will
Send Z50 Worth of Hfs New

Special TreatmentEree to
Each of our Readers

When, nn experienced physician of
fers to strive. away S4O.0OO worth of
New Treatment r for diseases of the
heart, nerves, stomach or dropsy, it
is conclusive evidence that he has grenl
faith in it. .And when hundrt-d- s of
prominent people freely ' testify to hi
unusual skill and the superiority of
his New' Special Trea.tment. his liber
alitv is certainly worthy of serious
consideration. -' .

That Dr. Miles is one of the world s
most successful .physicians is proven
by hundreds of tetttimoniiils from Well- -
known people. One patient' curfd Af
ter fHlIure of eleven tirana itapias
physicians, two after , being given up
by six and ss'ven Chicago physicians.
unother after nine leading doctors in
New York City. Philadelphia .and Cht- -
t.atrn t ta, lrt. . testi-nonil- s '

s--

lh on reouest. .
' : " '

She eminent Rev.! WvBell. D.. of
Dayfnn. Gen. Sec'y of Foreign Mis
sions, rwrltes editorially in in toieie
Sunday School Union: . We desire to
state that worn iwmonai itHOiuniaJit
we know ur.viues 10 De a mom bkhi- -
ful sijecialJst. hvtnan who has spared
neither labor norNmoney to keep him
self abressn of thegreat advant-emen- t

In medical science'The late Prof. J.
8. Jewetl. M. said: VHj! all means
publish your surprising results," prof.
J. F. Rossi M. D.. KxrFres, ot Kusn
Medical College, wrote In Jifi: rur.
Miles has taken two courses Nf rny
private instruction In diseases efvthe
heart and lungs." Mr. Truman le- -
Weese. elitor Chitgo Tlm-nerai- a.

states: "Dr. Miles cured me 01 yearn
of. inherited headache and dizziness,"
ThV woll-kno- manufacturer of Free--
tort. III.. J. C. Scott, says; 1 had
frultles.ly spent thousands of dollars
on physicfcuis until I consulted Dr.
Miles." Mrs. Frank Smith, of Chicago,
writes: ? "Dr. Miles cured me of
dropsy after five leading physicians
had given me up. -- - ;

This new system of Special Treat-
ment is thorougnly scientific and im-
mensely superior to the ordinary
methods. r

' ' V '

As alt afflicted readers may have
$2.5 worth of treatment especially
prepared for their case, we would, ad-
vise them to send for it at once. Ad-

dress Dr. Franklin Mll., 201 to 203
State SU Chicago. Mention this pa-
per.

HEARING OF RATilBONE

TRIAL FOR POSTOFFICE FRAUDS

IN HAVANA
CONTINUES.

Private Correspondenes of the Former

Director of Posts Esaminod The

Defendant Asserts Ho Never Tried
for the Civil Governorship.

HAVANA. Jan. -- 14. The examlna- -

tion of K1 v" lormeny vi- -

rector fjeneral or Posts or uuoa. was
continued this afternoon, when the trial

jof the charges growing out of the Cu- -
baa postefflce frauds was. resumed. The
private correspondence" between Rath- -
Via and General Smith

vice that the. party be disbanded and
Its members join the Dcmocfa ts. Th- -
V. - L i V ,k " r i' 01 ,uc' n
resui u tions : 4t

--Resolved, that-th- e People's Party of
the state of Idaho be hot dislvfdnd
that the Peoples lrty shoul i noiiiiri- -
nte and supKrt a stralgh Populist
ticket In the cwnlng elect lori.-- '

..:,'': -- 'They Favor Schley
Jackson, TUiss, Jan. lJ.'-lft-h Houses-

of the Legislature today unjinlmouNly
adopted resolutions, declaring Hear
Admiral Schley' to be the rightful h-r- o

of the Battle of SnntUigtj nn.l "entliUd
J to the unfailing gratitude of hi conn-- ;
I try." The flMMure eitends a cor
dial invitation tcr Schley to visit JacK- -
son.1. ' "'".' ;'-- : .' I'j-'.'- .

'
, A Bust of Schley.!

"Arnapili, M, Jan." iri.-Del-

Griffith today introduced In the''House
of Delegates a bill to appropriate $3i
to purchase and erect. In. the state
house, pise bunt of Rnr' Admiral
Schley. (.. ' i

. Iowa Democrat. r

IV Moines, In Jan. IS. Al n jlit
caucus .T thf mcmbir or
the ehcntl Assembly, this ei'etiing, K.--

H. Thayer. OfX;lliton, wnS rtninrifd, I

for United. States Senator 1 0 su.-ce,.- ;

Snator Allison. and,John J. :Zerly, ,cf
Buril;igton, was nominated to. succ"-d- -

Senator Dolllver. Both ment are gold
Democrat! .and their norr.liiMt Im N
consldeTel'ifulte a Victory of tli.it wlnti
of the party." . h

-

, rerhaps You Wonder
If the tormenting cold that made I"
winter one long misery will be as bad
this year.4 Certainly not, . If.j you take
Allen's I.ung l'.alsam when! tl kILng
til ri twktsiiiai t- ft a ft rM..v

the presence; of (he. old enemy. Do not
expect the cold to wear itself joirt. Take
the right remedy In timew ?Alln"s
Lung Baism js free from op4um,

-- 1 V
-

BERT A3JENDIIUKT
.:rr..-'- h

LOST HIS ARM IN A 8AW MILL

ACCIDENT ' :

At Centralia, Washington Was F rmV:
jx;rly a Resident' of Marioo County

Where He Has Many Friet
l -

IORTLAND Or.,'-Jan.- 15;4-o- rd has
Just been received here that Ileit
Amend, a iKpularyoung man who
home Is at Sublimity, Oregon has met
with a sad accident caoslngUhe' loss
of his right arm. Mr. Amefkl aas
sawer In a shingle imlJKjnear ,Cn- -

tT,,a. V aim., and had Just returned to
ork after "Spending jthe holidayK si

his old home. While making sum'- -

plr his coat sleeve caught in tbe saw.
which drew ln nls arm. cutting It on:

ahvethe elbow. He was. taken at"
once to Cent rails, .and at last accounts
was doing wells; Mr.' Amend: was until
recently a member of the firm of
Amend Bros.. Sublimity, and his many
friends in Marion county will regret to
hear of his misfortune. j

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
..I'

Hon. C. A. Johns, of Baker'Uy.
been mentioned as being a icaadidite
for the office 6t Secretary of State- - H1--

derdes it. In a Ictu-r-. to an employ
of. the Statesman he says: ri am ft.
responsible for such a report . So
I have steadily refused to allow rcy
name to be uedi for any office vH.fi
ever. I em satisfied with my jw ...- -

ness at Raker City .f A

Mr. and Mrs. W.'E. Ruckman. ff
Cnlon. vleited with friends in this city
yesterday and departed for ?Portian

Knakm and solvn V
j lvhereber good craps jII ' are grobnu . - I

VI - Sold everywhere.
oo Annual FREE. I J' W. D. M. rCRRY sV CO. y

Detroit j !

ifc,
' '

'' 'Jf0 ;
on the afternoon train. --

. "i


